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TAUGHT 50 YEARS SEATTLE LOSES THIRD

STRAIGHT TO PORTLAND

g VACUUM

i FEED Oft
V FUEL i

MIDDLEWEIGHT CROWN

GOES TO JOHN WILSON Must say 1 m
'aaataalW

OLD HEADS WORK OLD

ARMS OF MANY STAR

BIG LEAGUE HURLERS
fi M M i

IN BOUT WITH O'DOWOI

I STARTED I M PULLEY

(By Associated Press.)
SEATTLE, May 7. SeaUlo lout the

'third straight game of the series to
Portland, to 3, yesterday, partly
throufch timely hitting by the Beav-
ers and partly through errors by the
local SQUad. Manager Wares stepped
In at second and played great hall, but
the rest Of the Seattle infield wobbled

niresifyou want
the genuine

in bottles
lor the home

at soda fountains
and on draught

Babe Adams at 37 is Still Good
and Eddie Cicotte Can Show
Plenty of Stuff Despite His
36 Seasons.

New Champion Wins Decision
Over St. Paul Title Holder in
12 Rounds of Milling in Bos-- '
ton Ring. I?

badly. Schrneder pitched well for
the visitors and got three hits out of
three times up.

UBRKATIONM GglBY HENRY L. FAR It ELI,
U'nited Press Staff Correspondent. )

NI'.'W YORK, May 7. They called
him "Babe" 12 Verwm RlMtS Out Oakland.

LCM ANOtLiEft May 7. Scotty Al- -years ago whe
he broke Into the, cock's infield single In the fourth in- -

My Associated Frew)
BOSTON, May 7. Johnny Wilson

of IJon ton, won the middleweight box-Inj- p

championship of the world when
lie waa awarded a referee's decielon
over Mike O'Wowd of St. Paul, here
last niKht. The fight went 12 rounds.

O'Dowd was the aggressor through-
out the conteit, hut Wilson, u

boxer, scored repeuledly with
his right. O'Dowd excelled In

major leagues ning brought iiorton in from second
and he's still a

EX-CU-
B COACHES MICHIGAN Its

! JTFFAS

"Babe."
Charles B. Ad-

ams, thirty-sever- ,

years old veteran
of the Pittsburgh
Pirates, hero of
the 1909 world's
series, a hurlei
counted out six
lx years ago. still

features make
it 'trouble-proo- fi

LIMA, O. Fifty years as
chcr in the same school, seeing
ee generations of pupils como

J go. la the record of Prof. S. S.
effer.s. head of the foreign lan-ja-

department of Centw.l High
chool here. He now is teaching
he children or grandchildren of

earlier pupils. w

fighting, but seenu-- unable to fath-
om Wilson's style of boxing. Kljrht of
the rounds went to Wilson, two to
O'Dowd and two were even.

The only knockdown In the bout
carne tn the second round, when Wil-
son caught O'Dowd with a straight
right to the Jaw, O'Dowd going down
for the count of four. Wilson sur-
prised the followers of the game by
scoring so many times with his right,
breaking through Dowd's defense
nrten.

has a twenty-yea- r old kick In his arm

The pace set by the men was fast I

Western Electric
POWER & LIGHT

direct-connecte- d type of Western ElectricTHIS and Light is practically automatic in
its operation- - a child can operate it

Dependable electric service night and day forv

your farm.
See this plant in operation.

j "HI Six" Malhewson, Jack Coomba,
Hill Konavan and the others who

j know baseball In an executive capacity
muHt have thought that Uabe lipped

fat the fountain of youth or took unto
himself Home well known when
he stepped out recently and pitched
a fifteen-Innin- g game to a victory.

Year ago the fans looked upon
Ilabe every season with a bit of syni- -

pathy and the old line "you was n
good old horse In your day."

Still iiood Old Horse,
He was a good old horse In his day

and he's a good old horse yet good

OLYMPIC COMMITTEE

ASKS U.S. TRANSPORT

and at the end of the twelfth round
both were unsteady on their feet. A

capacity crowd witnessed the bout.
The Rt. Paul boy was a big favorite
before the bout, the generul betting
being 10 to 3. Hector Mflglmaes of
Iloston, Was referee.

Wilson has participated in many
bouts ugainst second rate boxers in
the last year and has appeared in
many cities, principally in New Kng-tan-

Tonight's bout was his first
enough to win his first three starts of

" flBBBBL sg" MKSjSlm

MB . --
7-. J jm:. I

NEW YORK, May 7. Members of
the American Olympic committee will
appear hefore the House committee on
military affair in Wellington next
week to plead for the use of a govern-
ment transport for the Pnited States
team which will compete in the Olym-
pic gamcF at Antwerp next August.

According to a statement last night
by G. T. KJrby, president of the Olym-
pic committee, commercial steamship,
travel condition are such that it Mi

Mr
ugainst a leading boxer.

O'Dowd won the title from Al
Coy In 1917.

CHAS. MILNE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

108 East Alta St., Opposite Alta Theatre.
Vacuum Cleaners Lighting fixtures

the season.
Babe has company this season. He

Isn't the only "grandfather'' taking
his turn In the hox with the kids.

Bddio Cicotte worked a old
arm for victory In his first two games
of the season and allowed only one
run In eighteen innings. Slim Sallee.
the thirty-fiv- e year old kid of the
champion Ileds is waiting for warmdoubtful If a really representative team

TACOMA Man U r
By Associated, l'reas.

nOCHEKTFR. N'. Y., May Hill
Urennan of Chicago, outfought Ole
Anderson of Tacoma, Wash., here last
night In a bout. Hrennan
hit Anderson almost nt will after the
ruurth round, but could nut land a
knockout blow.

DSL J. EDWIN SHARP
IXnLai by Iappointment

31 An.cuiatea umntunm.

H. S. McKENZIE, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office:
10-11-- Belts Building

Pendleton, Ore.

weather to start. Walter Johnson wne.
has been pitching 13 years for Wash-
ington has won one of his two starts
and Ftill has the same old whizz on
the ball. Hay Caldwell with ten
years' service to his credit is still
Ditching winning hall for Cleveland.

j can be Rent unlesH government
ance Is obtained.

Tentative transportation has been

'
booked for a portion of the team on a
steamer Hailing from this port on July
24, but the committee has no positive!
AnHiiranccft that accommodations will j

'be available for the number of nth- -

leten required to compete.
Youth reigns' at most all of the Cfffoe Fhona tlii. Bom Phone ?S4

Good behavior may be rather old
fanhloned, but one never heard of iU

getting a man into troble,

iEhe. ,etteZ Iooms bl in the minds of baseballthe Conference, It sta ds for The Wolvei
fcn'eif'1 thC co"fernc baseball title forShe past
gren. He 11;"',? VT",g "legation Is Coch Carl

--rrLVSarri CaPUlD M (toP).!8i

SANITATIONHER VICEQUALITV

with the Btltir run scored In the game

playing; positions hut the middle-age-

, men rule among the pitchers. The
average runs 30 years among the

f prominent hurlers.
Avorugv Hurler Age SO

The thirty year old group Includes
Sherry Smith. Hob Shawkey, George
Mogriilge. 1'hll Douglas, Stan Covele- -'

skie. In the 31 year old class arc Itube
Marnuard, Claude Hendrix. Kred
Taney. Oeorge Tyler, George IXiuss
and Jim liagby.

lied Faher. Dick Rudolph and Hippo
Vaughan are 32. Walter Johnson and
Oroya Alexander are 33. Above that

'mark they are few and far between.
The kid class includes Howard

which fiiive Wrnon the third contest
of the serifs with Onkland. 1 to 0.

STANFORD BEATS VIl,UVMKTTi;
(By Associated PreflB. )

SALEM, Or. Max 7. Stanford
again defeated "Willamette

T'niversity baseball team here yester-
day.

Stanford. 7 5 1: "Willamette 15 3.
Batteries Mailliot andt Bundy;

Dimick, Speiss, Jackson and Brown.

Seals Win. a tn 1.

OAKLAND, Cal., May 7. San Fran
cisco took the third game of the seriesTEMPTING DISHES FOR

SUNDAY
from L.os Angeles, 3 to 1, here today.
Iewis pitching for the Seals, was wild,
walking six and hitting one, but tight-
ened tip in all the pinches. In the
sixth with the bases full and none out,
he pitched bis way. out of the hole.

wrong that is nearlyAnything
right.

Ehmke, Hod Eller, Burleigh. Grimes
and Meadows at 26; Melvln Gal-

lia. 27; Hub Leonard, Artie Nehf and
Ferdie Ht hrupp. 28; and Bill Doak
and Carl Mays, 29.

IIDWNEYMARKET

I
I

m
Nice fresh Strawberries, Tomatoes, Radishes,

Lettuce, Rhubarb, Asparagus, Cucumbers, Cau-
liflower, New Potatoes and Green Peas.

In our Meat department plenty of Chickens
and Veal.

Sister says. the
troubles one out

Woes Boat Sacramento.
SALT LAKfiJ-ClT- May 6. Salt Lake

beat Sacramento. 3 tp 1, in a tight!
contest featured by long hits and many
stolen bases. In the eighth inning, the
winning Bee runs were brought in by
Johnson, who scored on Stumpf's er-- 1TO MEET WASHINGTON
ror and Buntler, who made a clean
steal from third to home.

iiincn-sin- ce

we eatLHAOTTE HAKFHALL

PostPendleton Trading Co.
Phone 455

"If it's in the Market We Here It."

Xatlonnl Ijonsrue
St. Iotils fi, Cincinnati fl.
Boston S. Philadelphia 6.
nttKbuvKh 3. Chlciigo 1.
New York 2. Brooklyn 1.

Ameiiraai Ijpngiie
Washington 4. New York 1.

Hetroit 6, St. Louis 4.
Boston 3. Philadelphia 1.
Cleveland 3. Chicago 2, (10 Innings.)

P;o it'io International
Pnojiane n Yakima 3.
Victoria 4, Tacoma 1.

Seattle 1, Vancouver G.

Toasties

T'NIVKRSITY OF ORBGON. Eu-
gene, May 7. "oach Bill Hayward
anl a t'niversity of Oregon varsity
track team, composed of 15 men. left
Kugene Thursday for Seattle, where
the team "will meet the I'nivorslty of
Washington squad Saturday in a dual
meet to he held on Danny field. This
will be the first conference track
meet for the Oregon squad this season.

Coach Hii yward is ta king l r men.
although only 12 will compete In the
meet. The men selected and their
events as given out by him last night
arc as follows: 100 yard dash, Fos-
ter and Hemonway; mile. Walkley and
Akers; 440 yard dash, Sunderleaf, Ab-

bott and HMtip; high hurdles, Wllaon,
jjiiii fiifiitiiiivii iiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiit lit iiniiiiiiiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiif iiitiif iiiiiiii

Base Ball!SI- Hunt and Knhnhausen; 20 yard dash,
S TIemon way and Fester; ssO yard dash,
Bf Abbott and sunderleaf; low hurdle,
B Hunt. Foster and Knhnhausen; .two
B mile run, 1 a vis and Wnlkloy; pole
C Mt ult. Pert wood and Hunt; Hhotpnt,
Si Bnrilett and Fortwood; high jump,

Hat Mrea ves and Port wood : discus,
51 Barttott, Port wood ;i nd Hume; broad
S jump: Foster, ffargreavefl and port -

We Take
PRIDE

In Selling High Grade Groceries at the Lowest
Possible Prices.

Rushing BLCE MOUNTAIN
LEAGUE

We are rushing the work in our market with all speed. wood; jnveltn. 'ase and I'ortwood.
r'e" Williams, varsity rubber, will

accompa ny the team. SUNDAY5. We hope to be able to open one week from tomorrow with 5,

J? HOW THEY
1 --Xj fl

S3 our line of groceries. In the meantime we are doing busi--g

ness in our meat department and can take care of your V' nTT
Monopole Preserves, 16

oz. glass. The kind that
tastes like more 50c

Van Camp's Sphaghetti.
Use it instead of spuds

20c and 25c can

Pastry Flour
Olympic ....$1.00 sack
Swans Down 50c

The always good Tru
Blu Cookies in bulk or in
packages.

AT
ROUND-U- P PARKClMUrt l.OflJTHOS wants in any and all cuts in meat and fish. Paciflc

S Tea ni
S .in fVanclarn
zz Oakla nd

Portbuid
Wrnon
Rail i ji ka

w.
i;

. 17

.12

. 15 PENDLETON
Pet.
.b:.4
.07

t

.517

.IS!

.182
.107
Ml

VS. Standard Grocery Co.1k An HHPs
! i Sjiur:i mentn
! Senile . a

! LIBERTY MARKET

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Props.

Ml LTON-FRE-
EW ATER

C. L Bonney, Pres.
Wkcva TIm-- v Plnv (rest Wwk.

S Oakland Ht Salt Iike; Vernon at
S Seattle at San Francisco:I Portland at Lns Angeles. 230 E. Court Phone 9GADMISSION, 50c GAME, 2:45

S S Thr Kre.iie.--- t necessity In u womsn's
iilMiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinin i iliiiillililiuilliiilillliliiii hit, is lot.


